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saloon MM STOPS

I'COLLECil OF FINE

rj

fotUnction Issued Against U. S.

"Collector Pending Decision
' on Volstead Act

v

AGREEMENT DISREGARDED

t -
Federnl .ludge PIckitiFon tndnv Issued

ft (p'npornry order retrnlning Collector
o( Internal Ilcvcnue Lcdcrcr from oll-bj- g

the property of Frederick Kpttprer.
a saloonkrepcr. Tenth street nnit Glrnrd
IJVeiiue. to collect special pennltles for
Alleged violation of tlie prohibition law.
t Kettcrcr's is n tent ene of tho

of Section :i." of tlie d

law Imposing n spccinl vevemtc
penalty of S.'Oll for illicit sate of in-

toxicating )li)uot.
The restraining order was iucd when

Lincoln I.. K.vrp. tnuincl for the sa-

loonkeeper, informed tin' rouit the
of internnl revenue nt

AVnshlngton had instructed Collector
Le'dercr to sell Ketterer'i property in
splto of nn agreement made in court
(several days ngo that the collection of
flip special penalties ho deferred until
.Indue Dickinson had decided a motion
for n prclhnlnnr injunction.

Illlls in eipiitv had heen liled bv Mr.
Eyre, anil .1 Washington Loguc. conn-ne- l

for other saloonkeepers, to restrain
Hip collector from collecting the pcnaltv.
dontcnditig Section ,i. is uueoustltu
Aiitml. Tlie termination of the hearing
fiir temporary restraining orders was an
rfffreciiient lirtvvecn counsel and AssNt
int Fnlted States District Attoiucj
Achcy, tlint the collector refrain from
further proceedings until Judge Dick-iliso- n

hail given n final decision The
"Washington authorities, however,

the collector to proceed, as
ttienswas no injunction' against him.
J In granting the trmporarj iujunctloti.
Judge Dickinson lemarked he had un-

derstood the eecutive branch of the
J.L.-u....- ...... .1.1 ....milt- li.i iiiipIiiiu nt I

Koveruiurui wmim rt-i- nn im- - """- - "
the court to defer proceedings, without

, .. .. . I.. I I.... .... 1,a iormai remiiuiiiK ouhm. uui. a
4ns ntmarcnt tliei would tiot do so. he
iaK compYllcd to issue the temporarj
tVstraining order until a linal decision.

Poles Hurl Slavs
Back Ten Miles

ConttnnH from IMse One

t umber of wo-- u out and hungrj detacli- -

i icnts hnve jefucil to obey onicrs. anil
I - has been ncccssarj to replace them
S Itli fresh troops. Summary eiecu-tJon- s

had no effect upon the men. The,
ovlct soldiers arc tired of the war.

Mn-nu- Am? isillv A. 1'. ) The
1 U5.ioi) Soviet peace terms were rend
t the'Foiish delegates at their hist
Meeting with the Soviet lepiesentatives
1 1 Minsk jesteiday The l'ollid answer

ill be returned today.
An ollieinl statement witn regain to

tiip meeting of the delegates said:
"TIip Minsk conference opened to

day at 7 p. in., with n spevh bj ( luitr- -

.rtian Danisliesky. after wlncii pip- -

Vntials were p.'.chnngcd D.tiiishovskj
clnphasized Ilussi'i s rcipect for 's

independence, sovereign rights
rtnd right to determine her own form of
pSnvcrnment. and said uussm accorueu
IJoland moi u territory tlian the Kn- -

ttntp.
Danishesl: said Kusia must ae- -

tsanil from the lutiiUords of l'ohnd
filch guarantees ngaiust renewed at-

tacks as would uot be mpcarv from
the workeis and peasants of I'oland.

lie l'olisli delegates iiroposetl to Hum
1 10 next sitting August 11). but the Kus-t- ,

ans jnsisted it be held on August 18,
Inch was agreed to."
Holshevik forces northwest of Warsaw

cipturcd l:MH) prisouers ami s,.vpu guns
li a battle in which the Inst and re- -

auncd the town of tiechanow. liftj -

five miles from the I'nlish capital, ac- -

( lirdtng to 1 uesiaj s ollicial cominu- -

que issued by the Soviet government, j

he communique leads
The enemv broite thioiiKh to the

arew and occupied Ciechanovv. but was
ifrlvPn back uj our cnuuter-attac- and
vie reoccupied t'lediaumv We cap-
tured 00 prisoners and seven guns.

"Fierce fighting continues nortlienst
ol Novo Georgicv sk nnd Warsaw. West
ojF Vladimir-Volvnsk- i we occupied (!ru- -

shov nnd a number of villages south
that town In tne Taruopol region

we occupied a number of points and ad- -

Apnced to .boioff.

'ity Will Demand
P. R. T. Valuation

Continued from I'uer Onp

tjveen the citv and the transit companv
imder vvhiih the fare is to icmain at1
ffve cents unless n change is agreed to. '

I A change then would have to be'
ftprced to Major Moore indicated he
itas not opposed to a new agreement
providing for a lusher fare when he said
jJpBteulaj that "if Citj ('mini il and the
jfcoplc do not oppose ii highei faie 1

till not oppose it "
The thought i that Mavor Moore

ha declared that he is not antagonistic
t Mr. Mitten and that he will not op- -

IjOBe any move to keep the P It T
tiplvent and the servi'e etlicient--pio-vtid-

that the mterents of the public
lire not jeopardised in nnv vvav. On thei
cither hand, the i itv irns appropriated
SpO.000 to fight tlie faie inc-en- se asked
fhrbytheP R T . whiih was to have
become effective Julv 1. of this vear

! Mr. Jutten hns now withdrawn all
cause for tight and hns left the fiel
Ojppn ior roiiciuaiiuu oeiween ine citj
Td the, P R. T

is the (onvirtion of those c!os to '

transit circles that Mr Mitten desired
th leave nothing in the way of (unliable
djscusslou with the utv thiough Minor
Moore nnd Council on means of sup -

lilyjng the P. R V with sufficient funds
U) keep the Operating companv solvent
and able to umintain eihneni servhe. .

''That inevitably means conferences '

vvitbin the vcrj neur future betvveeri Mr
na'T"rMoore and Citj Solicitor Smjth,

other.
In the meantime the P It 'I . hns
ade its inventory of nil Its propertj.

ordered by the Public Service torn- -

mission, niai inventory was to nave
eu presented to the commission at a

bearing in September This invenlorv
rmnr becomes ' ileml wood. ns far ns

rules nre conceriieil. hot It
111 remains available for future use

1 i onj lequest the companv may make
f ir higliPr fares or in tho tight ngninst
t 10 underlying companies.

In the Intter case it could be used to
now how the exorbitant rates paid to
tie underlying coiporntions the frnn-- e

ilse holders threaten to increase
blladelphia fares btjoud five cents, at
hich point Mr Mitten has been sue- -

sstul in hoiuing tnem to date.
It has become known that one of

the chief canons for the resignation of
Mr. Mitteni from the I nlon Traction
liiard waH 1his discovery that the dl- -

tors had held several secret con- -

frVnccs with lawyers without notify -

lift "hU" f no nieetings As a result
''. iki Hipm secret meetings, or "informal

V , 'Suherlngs," as they nro styled by
t f(spHe who,, were present, it wns decided
' ip try to tnko consideration of thn uu- -

t's vilOnAi-r''- n uauas oi
'I t cUHlMr TJvo Svuiumiuatuu.

BUILDINGS ARE HIT

DURING BIG STORM

Several Small Fires Are Started
as Downpour Sweeps

Over City

CAVE-I- N AT COLLEGE AVE.

Ktcetrical storms during the night
resulted in several minor fires and
building being struck in thin city nnd
Camden and a breaking of the elec-

trical lighting system in Frnnkford and
the northcrst and the York road sec-

tion.
Cooler weather followed in the wake

of the storm, but during the day the
temperature started up again. Coroner
llentlv. of Camden reported n death
this afternoon, due to heart failure
superinduced uv heat. The victim wax
Ilric Xanln. thirtj eight vears old.
North Colorado street. He died nt the
plant of the Camden Coke Co.. Fourth
and Chestnut streets, that city.

Itennrd Baker: fifty-tw- o years old,
"(134 Uichmnud street, nnd Samuel
Kielenson. seventy A ears old. 1520
South Fifth street, died as the result
of the heat csfeida

During the height of the storm last
night Hdvvard M. Kane Sansom street
near Twelfth, a renusylvnuln Ilailroadl
brakeman. was struck as he walked'
along the ton of n moving freieht train
near Chrlstlau street.

Spectators notified the police, and
nntrols from the Second and Christian
Fourth street and Snjdcr avenue nnd,
Kornnth nttll C.1rilni,tti atrnnfa utnllnna'
rated after the tinin.

It was stopped and Kane taken to
the I'ennsjlvnnia Hospital. Ho will re-
cover.

sc tiool Flagpole Struck
The ruin caused a cave-i- n twenty-th- e

feet wld" and tucnt feet deep at
t ouege avenue anil ropliir street A

II I ( tirnucv pole wiuui stood nt tup corner
was imbedded iu the hole The enve-i- n

. , , . ..
ciicuus ninior to the trollev tracks.
auu cars are torccii to stop some tils- -
tance ft mil the corner

The tlood of water iicronipanving the
storm caused two wnhouts in the West
Philadelphia section. At the Intersec-
tion of ThirM seventh. Sortie" street
and Woodhuul avenue the trollev tracks
were undermined for some distance. So
much earth was washed nwnv from be
neath the tracks that the Kelcian blocks
on the spefn
a sewer inlet nndei nertli. A police- -

man was engaged todav warning vehie- -

ulnr tiafiic avvav fiom the enve-in- , nl- -
,

though the trollevs were nble to con-- .

AT

1

I.oflsir
corner

pole

usini; rue tracKs. i

At third and Woodland
nvenue the rush of vvnter in a sewer nt Hj' the Associated Press
that point vv.ish.-- avvav the supports Washington. 1

of n manhole nnd it fell into the onen- - j will he hy the Govern-
ing. : to get marooned Americans out of

stiuck the flagpole on the Mosow other of Russin
sclml of the Church of the winter sets in. it was stated

Incnmntion. Fourth nnd I.indlej streets, at fh.
and the staff from its pinnacle five I Americans now aie nt
to the unse. completelv destroying it.
People in the nelghbnrUtod believed for
a tiiuo that the building hnd been struck,
but investigation proved that tin- - bolt
had deflected without doing further!
datnagi

The storm made nlternnte attacks on
different districts Frankford and
the rest of tlie northeast was one of the
earlv suffereis.

Tlie storm appeared there shortly
after 7 o'clock and laged for almost an

duriiigwvhieh most of the section
depending on elictricity for illumina-
tion was in darkness.

house was struck, causing a lire,
but no serious damage icsultcd, al-

though one of the Wissinoming fire
engines narrowly escaped being wrecked
when it skidded while speeding through
the heavy rain to the

Trollevs In Darkness
Several of the trolle.vs on tlie Ilolmes-hur-

Taconv and Ftankford were
in daikiiess and accidents were nar
rovvlv averted lighting system had
not been restnied iu part of the resi
dential system this morning.

Willow Giove Park and the surround-
ing section felt the wrath of the storm
about 10 o'clock. The park was in
virtual darkness, as was most of the
rest of the York road district.

amusements at the were
r.,uri ,flrli the PYpntifinn nf thn

I

Heay

Thirtj

negotiations witn tne
dividual appeals to the foreign office met
"lth th, TeV' that Amerh-an- s would
not b limitted to leave Russia until
11"' Americnu autnorities would nego-umero-

tiate with Soviet leaders regard-p0t.tr- ,l

ing their
I?ivc Americnns are known to he

prisoned Moscow Among them ure
A. H geologist, nnd his

?'''" S,1'0 Jfcen,)' "rived Moscow
Siberia Ihe others are Royal

.Teely. a man named Lnmark nnd
nntnralbed American Greek named

fuldimlnnox. who been imprisoned
a year nnd n half with being

iP7- -

prisoners are inaccessible
known

D' A"lra"
:.

-- l.ri.l..... v..
dancing, music nnd n few minor

.Tenkintowu manv of the stores!
kept open business bv fur- -

nished from candles, Inmps and gas
minor were re.

The same conditions prevailed in
visited later bv the storm

Lightning struck the slaughter house
of Mansel Rros. street and
Knlghn avenue. o'clofUKro'n
nnd did damage estimated at
bundled dollars. large in
the wns put out of com- -

mlpsion by the bolt.
The fact that ii flrehouse was located1"

mlv short distance nwa, flie'
. .. i .. i . .
building ucni-vi'- uuve Pievonied
the haze which followed the
l.ghtn.ng from gaming, much
The firemen respondul nnd.

by saved the best
ef the structure.

PASSES UP PROHIBITION

Roosevelt Tells Montana Audience!
It's Not an Issue

Hillings, .Mont.. Aug
P. iFrnnkliu Roo,evelt lirmo
rntic vice presidential uomiiiee, an

nHflpoMU liero last Illht. iltmento,! i..
lepiiblunns to vote the Uemocratlc

Uhket this and thus "repudiate
tj,e uctions of Republican leaders at tne
Chimgo convention "

n0 declared he did not the
.Republican party, hut leaders
who, he said, "decided the nomination
n the back room of a hotel "

TtnHmi. tr n which was ffiren
thl. reception committee jesterday by n
i..ni Unihiii Mr ItnnunroU sni.i
(ll(j uot ptohibition an issue iu
the present campaign, adding that "the!

ameudment and it
seems to stay.

" " -

S. NEEDS MILLION HOMES

Senate Holds Hearlna on
Housing Baltimore

Italtimore, All? Is I By A P)
The committee production
and reconstruction, of which Senator
W. M......of New. 1 ork

.
chair- -..

num. he d a hearing neie today on tne
housing situation in Baltimore. Bank-- ,

eis, representatives of the Builders'
llxeliange. real and manufactur
ers organizations, transportation and

officials, testified to local con
ditions

Senator ('alder said that wns a
shortage of at hast 1,000.000 homes in
the Tinted States, ascertained
through questionnaires submitted to nil
tlie larger cities. The (ommlttee's'vvork
will he summed up in u report to be
submitted to the Senate next December.

Davis Sails
London, Aug 1S -- (By A P ) --

John IV. Dnvis, American nmbassndor
to Great Brituin, left for America this
morning, He was accompanied by bin
family,

EVENING X3UBLI0 LGEKr lHlt6ELja:iJ WfeWl3; AT&fr 08,100
CAVE-I- N COLLEGE AVENUE

HI1 MEIilllfllE

W.m1 'w - Wl ' . ' yJ5i
"S vi Si 'm M f'." 'xr$"rii

i iio.n solvit.
undermines nt Twenty-fift- h street and Collcgo

avenue. A trollej is Imbedded in the hole. Street rars arc com-

pelled to stop some dlstnnrc

U. S. TO ASK SOVIET 1P0LES ASK WILSON

TO FREE NATIONALS! FOR MATERIAL AID
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Thirty-fiv- e Americans Held in

Moscow as Hostages to
Force Recognition

FIVE REPORTED IN PRISON

Moscow nnd thev virtuallv aie held
hostages while the Ilolsheviki nttempt
to force the Vnlted States to negotiate
official! with Soviet agents. Tlie steps
which the will take to ob
tain release of these itiens have not
Leen disclosed.

In addition to the Americans- - iu the
Russlnii capital are 1000 other
foreigners among whom are 700 French
and 100 Itritish. Thej also aie appeal-
ing their governments to effect their
release before tlie advent of cold
weather

Inquiries by tho Associated Press
correspondent, prior to his deportation
to Finland from Moscow because lie had
not received advance Soviet authori-
zation for n trip from Vladivostok to
tin Soviet capital, developed thnt many
foreigners have been refugees in Mos-

cow more than n yenr.
The Americans in Moscow sav their

stntus is worse than thnt of the citizens
of nnv other country. Thej are held
vlrtuallj as hostages while the Soviet
tries to foice Washington to negotiate
officiallj with Moscow or the Bolshevist
aguits

The officials of the Bolshevist foreign
office consider the I'nlted States the
most uwoRinromisinc of all nations In
her attitude toward the Soviet

Since the consular officers departed
there has been no otncial method of.... .., ., n , . .

MANHATTAN LIMITED

HITS FREIGHT WRECK

Crash on P. R. R. Near Altoona.

Five Railway Mail

Clerks Hurt

Steel i ais prevented great loss of life
earlv todav, when a Pennsylvania Rail-
road express train crashed into a
wrecked freight just west of "Altoona.

I ive railway mail clerKs vvern in
juicl The pnssengers escnped unhurt

m... :..i.....i ...i" .. . ,ii. . ,.

hospital iu Altoonu. aie
n,.rbrt r. ()rt.biner, Millersville,

fiactuied collarbone nnd minor injuries.
David Dennv, Ilariisburg. fnictured
rieht thlirh: David 11 rninnbcll. Illnirs- -
ville, light hand crushed; Turin S.
Ickes, Newport, possible fracturo of
three ribs on left side, and Bjron T,
Brund, .Millersville. injurj right
knee

due mail iar and one express car de-
molished and mail matter scattered
along the trniks.

Ihe freight was westbound, nn e.x- -..... .nl.. .... V ! .....I. 11T1. ii". v 'in. . "".."was stopped h'ld'Icd in the middle.
and a number of cars were wrecked
Broken cars nnd fi eight were piled nnd
scattered over nil four trutku of tho

'line Then the Manhattan Limited,
westbound fiom New York to Chicago,
If .vltis North Philadelphia station iu
this ity at S o'clock Inst night, crashed
into the debris.

i
State Medical Officials Quit

llarrlshurg, Aug. IS. Resignation
of Dr. Ilownid L Hull, chief medical
inspector of tlie State Department of
Health, is announced at the office of
Colonel IMward Martin, commissioner
ofc health When he leaves state serv
Ice on Srritember 1 further steps for
reorganization of departmental bureaus 1

will be taucn.

liftlo is ot their ronrlitlon. M.
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America in Danger of Being ,

Engulfed in BolsheviK

Menace

COLBY NOTE APPROVED

Hy tho Associated Press
Washington. Aug. IS. Appealing to

President Wilson for material aid to
drive the Ilnlshcviki from Poland, HOO

leprcscntntives of Amciicnn citizens of
Polish extraction declared in a state-

ment presented at the White House to-

day tlint Poland's downfall probably
meant tlie overthrow of wcttern civili-
zation.

After reviewing conditions now
threatening their couutry, the delega-
tion, headed bv Col. Francis jFronzac.
of Huffnlo, said there was danger of
the t'nited Stntes being engulfed in Uie
Dolshcvik menace,

"As American eitizeus," tho state-
ment said, "we are most nnxious that
this country shall not fall into this pit-
fall nnd in order not to be bt ought
to this condition, wc believe thnt this
government should give both moral and
material aid to drive the enemy from
l'olisli terntorj

"We thank jou for the moral aid
you have given us in the words by
Secretary of State Colby. We apprccinte
tho fact thnt these inspiring words
which have been uttered have helped
tho morale of the Polish soldiers and
have given new hope to the Polish na-
tion, but it is more that Poland needs
today.

"Poland needs not only moral nid, it
nlso needs innterinl nid Thnt nid, in
the form of nmmunition nnd food, can
only be obtained from countries that
possess gieat nbiindnnce. This country
possesses all these things in grent
abundance nnd we nsk jou, Mr Presi-
dent, ns Ameriian citizens, to help our
sister lepublic, Poland; to Give her such
credits ns nre needed nt this time In or-
der thnt she may diive the enemy from
her territory, rebuild her destrojed

nnd i ities, feed her unfortunate
women nud chlldicn, nnd cure the ill
and those in distress."

ONLY WILSON CAN AID
POLAND, SAYS LODGE

Fall River. Mass.. Aug IS. (By A.
P.) Senator llenrv Cabot Lodge re-
plied today to a telegram from n com-
mittee of Tall River citizens of Polish
extraction, urging his ns
chniimnn of the Scunte committee on
foiclgn relntlons. in a move to extend
aid to Poland Ills telegmm read:

"I hnve nlwajs felt the deepest sym-
pathy with Poland, and was most nnx-
ious for the establishment of Poland
with more liberal provisions thau those
adopted bj the peace rouferencc. I
sympathize more l.eenlv than ever with
Poland In the misfoilunes which hnve
iceently befallen her

"Our relntions with the Polish situa-
tion are now entiiely in the hands of
the President, who is dealing with the
question in concert. I assume, with
the European powers associated with
us in the war

"Thn Presirlem ,m m nntmcuinn ,,t nil
possible Information in regard to the
situation und I am not Ho hns stnted
the position of the United Stntes in the
letter signed bv Mr Colby, which, you
say, meets with your entire nppproval,
nnd press dispatches announco that he
bas sent wnisliips to the Baltic to pro-te-

American lives and property. If
he feels that the situation demands ac-
tion by Congress in the direction of tak-
ing mensures to nid Poland in carrving
on wnr, or of i ntering upon nctunl 'wnr
with Russia, thn onlj purpose- - in this
connection which would require the
presenco of Cougress, he will call Con-
gress in special session, which ho nlono
hns the power to do "

CHILD HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Touring Car Runs Down Girl at Nor-
wood St. Near Hartwell Ave.

Carmen Cossertn. four jcars old, of
142 East Hartwell avenue, was run
down bv a touring car on Norwood
street, near Hartwell avenue, while
playing in the street at 11 :.')0 o'clock
todav The. child wns tnken to the
Chestnut Hill Hospital. It is believed
her skull is fractured.

Willnrd Silsbee, chauffeur for T.
Lncy Fuller, of 201 East Willow Grove
nvenue, driver of the enr, gnve hlmBolf
up to the pollcp. Witnesses sny tho
au'ident was unavoidable.

Il.lll.Y HUABHOKI', EXCUnSIQNHrenna, nysiem 11 25 round trin dniiv untd
Auruit an Inclusive, Afirltot Ht. WhrfAmerican Legion Dny nt WIMwooO. Wodnta.day, riir wJdun. r"J.Hti''ni
A ,ni vr tXL1?wtK1' r.u"JfMoV "ceW c."''MMaM

cox hits g: 0. P.

STAND ON LEAGU E

Doclares Its Troatment a False
, Issue to Hide Reactionary

Purposes

DEMOCRATS WOULD "BEND"

Hy CLINTON V. OILBEKT
StiuT Corrrspondtiit of the Rrcntne I'ubllc

Islgrr
CwivrloM, lsto, lu rubUe Ltdatr Co.
Columhtu, 0., Aug, 18. Governor

Cox nt tho Democratic Mate conven-
tion here yesterday took a step forward
In developing his plan of campaign, nn
ntlnck upon the Republican party and
Hi candidate ns the party nnd candidate
of reaction, nnd n treatment of the
league issue ns n false Issue raised by
the reactionaries to hide their own pur-
poses.

Virtually the whole speech was nn
arraignment of DJnrdlng na the leader
of the opposition to all that was done
to make Ohio n progressive state, nnd
nn appeal to the Progressive vote every-
where. The league Issue was presented
last and verv briefly, ns Iu tho second
speech nt Wheeling.

The governor's nrgument on the
league was ns follows:

The whole Republlcnn position on the
league is disingenuous. The rcac-tionI-

in tho Republlcnn party de-

feated tho, league for political purposes,
to rob President Wilson of the credit
that would Inevitably come from Its ac-
ceptance, and thus to make n Republi-
can victory easier. The dishonesty of
uie nepuouenn position is shown, he,?All&ttended in the Senate Inst vear. The
league issue as presented by Ilnrdlng is
inns notning out n smoke screen a fig-
ure of speech used by the governor in
every speech behind which selfish In-

terests nrc seeking the presidency.
To "Interpret" League

To get rid of tho league issue the
governor went further before the Demo-
crats here yesterday in Indicating his
readiness to nccent reservations. Tie
declared that his party would add in
terpretations to tnc covenant which

would serve full notice on the people
"f V1,0,,?"11.', t,t, w,e can fl,r "'"'
no This very far fiom the
Wilson position that the service of nnv
such notice Is unnecessary nnd not
very far from the Lodge position that
the league requires Americanizing.

The Iden which the governor is try-
ing to drive home Is that if he Is Pres-
ident the league covenant will be quick-
ly adopted with reservations vvlilrh will
set nt rest nny fear of this cnuntrj 's
being involved, without nderpintc con-
sideration by Congress, in European
nffnirs and that he. as President, will
not repent the Wilson mistnkc of get-
ting embroiled with Congicss on the
trenty. "I shnll not be enptious," lie
snld yesterday. Furthcrmote, he would
hnve it understood the league offers the
best hope of ending war. The Re-
publican plan has never been disclosed
and. nt best, it will Involve delay.

Yesterday's speech is probably one
of the 'important speeches of the Cox
campaign. The candidate evidently
counts upon it to throw large upon the
screen the issue on which he hopes to
have the campaign fought that of
progress ngolnst renction. The nttack
upon Ilnrdlng, ns the lender of the
forces which sought to prevent th
modernization of Ohio's constitution,
wns shnrp, Tt will be repeated until it
provokes a rejoinder, nnd then the gov-
ernor hopes to hnve the Issue Joined be-

tween himself nnd Ills rival, in which
case, as he expresses it, he will have
punctured the anioke screen behind
which the Republican candidate is

Quoted From Harding Taper
The statement that by adopting tlie

new constitution "Ohio had opened the
wny to socialistic rule nnd thnt Ohio

tion is on" is takeu from Mr. Hard-
ing's newspaper, the Marion Star. It
is not u personal utterance of the Re
publican candidate as the ndvnnLC topy
of the speech Indicated. Governor Cox
inuuu mm cu-iii-

.

There is little doubt of the Repub-
lican candidate's personal responsibility
for it. He opposed, the new constitu-
tion in Ohio, nnd, after it had been
adopted, opposed legislation carrjltig
out some of its provisions. The oppo-
sition was organized, and ns the gov-
ernor declared in his speech, used the
Ilnrdlng Mnrlon newspaper plant to get
out n pnper circulated free and called
after Mr. Ilmding's paper, the Ohio
Star.

But opposition to the new Ohio con-
stitution is not the damning thing Gov
crnor Cox would make out. The cir-
cumstances were these: The new con-
stitution was adopted In 1011.', the most
rndicnl yenr in tho histor.v of Ameri-
cnu politics, the yenr of the Progies-siv- e

split and of Colonel Roosevelt's
ndvoency of the rccnll of judicial de-

cisions. Some of this rndlcnllsm got
into the Ohio constitution. Tup uew
stnte charter hnd two great vices as
well ns two grent virtues.

Opposed Worst Features
It provided for direct primaries, and

It provided for the referendum on leg
islntion. Nobody would be regarded us
a dangerous leactionary who would op-

pose these two devices today, and the
extract from Mr. Harding's nevvspnper
declaring that the revolution is on seems
to rest chlelly on opposition to the di-

rect primaries und referendum.
The two great virtues of the Ohio

constitution were that it cut down the
law's delajs by limiting nppcHls, nnd
that It ended the old common hiw de
fenses ugnlnst employers' liability fori.i,t, , .(,, ,i,n
fellow servant, assumption of risk nnd
contributor negligence rules. Gov- -

Wheeling

constitutional

possible.

provisions
new

NOT 'UNBENDING' ON
LEAGUE, SAYS COX

Columbus, 0,, Aug, 18. In nddress.
ing Ohio Democrntlc convention
here jesterdny Governor Cox, thepnrty's
residential candidate, attacked Senator

?larding, Republican nominee, as
"reactionary," nnd denounced what
termed .Mr. pmn tor a sep-

arate with Germany, but said
thnt the Democratic position on

Nations reservations was not "un-
bending."

"Tho San platform," said
Clnvarnnr In hlrt flllcirCSS OOetllrif

Ohloi campaign relinquishing
pariy iu miv, hiiro un
tOW Mi I'llll-- I lllO iaBuw twitia
thnt need un defense.

"Our position Is not unbending. We
clnlra thnt wo accept niiyiiiing tin
reservation!)) that Interprets, that calls
nttentlnn tn limitations our con
stitution, that calls attention to the
other nations wo will go thus far
nnd no H'r1"".- -

Campaign plans were discussed here
torlny by Governor Cox nnd

nation! speakers' bu- -

Littlest Front-Pdrc- h

Delegation Visits Harding

Marlon, 0 Aug. 18. (Uy A. P.)
Senator Harding received his lit-

tlest front-porc- h delegation today.
It consisted of six barefoot Mnrlon
urchins .who marched up military
dignity, under the command of n
cocky little leader, bearing aloft an
American flag nnd a Harding pic-

ture nailed to the back of a snow
shovel.

They serenaded the senator with n
cnmpalgn song and were rewarded
with n handshake and a smile apiece
and the privilege of having their pic-

tures taken with the nominee.

reel). One of tho subjects (llpcussed was
relief of the candidate from direction
of details of his speaking Itinerary, and
In view of Governor Cox's expressed
nvcrslon, to professional "press agents"
and "publicity directors,' It was

none would bo attached to his
Inmediate staff. Employment of a
"big, bulky man" as a personal aide to
clear the way for him acting ns n
"human wedge" In crowds nt railroad
stations and elsewhere on his tour was
suggested.

Governor Cox will leave here tonight
to fill an engagement nt South Bend,
Ind., before the Democratic Kdltors'
Association tomorrow. He will go via
Chicago, where ho will breakfast, and
remain there three hours, leaving at 10
a. in.

WING WILL TALK

TO LUMBERMEN

fiomlMa t0 Address 0hi0 DoaN

ors, Whose Guest He

Today

PREPARING NEW SPEECH

By Ihe Associated Press
. Marlon, 0.. Aug. 18. Senator Hard-

ing was the invited guest of the Lum-
berman's Asxoclatlnn of the Marlon ills-trl-

nt a picnic held tndny in n pnrk
on the outskirts of the city. It wns
expected that late In the afternoon he
would deliver a brief address, touching
in n cenernl wny on cnmpalgn issues.

Most of the morning the nominee
spent working on the'ttddrefs he will
deliver tomorrow to n front-porc- h dele-
gation made up of members and former
members of the Ohio Legislature. This

it hns been indicated nt Ilnrd-
lng hendqnrters, will deal with several
issues, and will be one of the most im-
portant hp has delivered thus far in the
campaign.

A feature of the day was a on the
senator by a group of members of the
Society of American Iiidluns. nu or-
ganization founded several years ago
nt Ohio Stnte T'niverslty for the promo-
tion of the interests of the Indian rnce.
Another cnllcr wns W. W. Atterbury.
Philadelphia, vice president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He said he had
come to pay his respects. "

Tomorrow's speech to the Ohio Legis-
lature delegation probably will be the
nominee's laRt during the present week.

It had been nrrnnged for Republican
voters from Lake county. Indiana, to

Raturdny, but that date has been
postponed In order to fit in vvith the
plans of other Indiana delegations that
are to come here later,

PENROSE PLANS CAMPAIGN

Aggressive Work Outlined for State
at Conference Here

Details for nn aggressive enmpnign
thioughout Pennsylvania were discussed
Dv henntor Penrose nnd Thomas .
Miller, hend of the spenkers' bureau of
,Iip Republican pnrty. nt n confcicncc
held here yesterday at the senator's
office.

Among other things mentioned wns
the necessity of having n solid Re
publlcnn delegntion to House of
Representatives elected from Pennsji- -

vonin.
It is understood, however, senator

Mr Miller exchanged views as to
the advisability of Senntor Hnrding,
Republican presidential nominee, leav-
ing front pqrch and going before the
country.

Mr? Miller nld the Republican lead-
ership feels confident of being ableo
return Republican members of the
House from Pennsylvania in the Elev-
enth and Twenty sixth districts, in each
of which an intensive campaign will be
waged.

REDUCE B. T..U. IN GAS

Candlepower Also Lower In City,
Mayor Moore Reports

Major Moore'todny made public
fiom the U. G. I. Co.. showing

that the company has begun the change
the candlepower unit to Brit-

ish thermal unit. In purjunnce of the
ngi cement between the city nnd the
I. G . the gas company is required
to make daily icports to the Mayor.

The report made public the Mayor
tndny indhates that thn number of Rrit-is- h

tliermnl units is being gradually .de-
creased thnt the candlepower unit
is also on the decrease. The minimum
number of British thermal units re-
quired under the agreement 5.10. On
August 15 the V. G. I. figures show-tha- t

the consumers received gns con-
taining ."02.8 British thermal units nnd
17 2." candlepower ; August 1(1. 580.4
British thermal units and lo.,'(i candle
I'1'"", nud on August li. iS0 British
tp"iiai units nnd lii.ts.i candlepower.

COAL
Consumer interested In securing

roNTUACT for two cini oas
SLACK COAI, dally please, com-
municate, with us at once Prlco is
right, but point of delivery must ba
on Pennsylvania Railroad, Brokers
or ngents need apply.

O 717, Ledger Onlre

IJKAT1IH

MAL'nt.n. Kntertd Into ret on Auk. 18.
10i0. ANNA M.. widow of John A 'Msugle,
and mother of Mr John K, MtCully. Ilela-tlvt- a

nnd frlonds ara Invited to tho
on Saturday afternoon at i; elotk nt hur
late rwildence, 824 N. 03d at Interment at
Mt Mnrlah Cemetery.

Ni:i'Hi:ilT On Auguat 17. 10:o. DIIUNO
H Ni:i'Ili:UT. aged 07. Helutlvea andmenu anu un urBwuiuunB oi which ho
J fT' u& $?!& --".B";
nno Arlington t. interment prlvnm.

LOST ANI FOUND
C1EJI.MAN J'OI.ICE POO I.OH, Oarman M-

illie i1ok nnawers to namo of l.ux: darksray, abort lega. tips of cara cut on. rawardJainta J'ord, Mllluouma Clarase, 03d andMarket at

lllil.1' WANTK- D- VKM ,MS

ernor Cox In hung his nttack T"" change in the orlgiual lease agreed
upon Harding on his alleged calling to bv Council recently at the request of
revolutlonniy the Inst described the I G I., It is understood, will not
mane, change which has ' result In higher gns bills, but will bring
made workmen's compensation Ivgisla-- 1 ubout the saving of thousands of bar-tio- n

The evidence is not jet rels of oil used in the manufacture of
in sight that the Republicans opposed gas.
nnj thing but tho bud of the j

constitution.
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REVIEWED IN CAMP i
Major General Prlco Is Pleased

With Showing of Local

Troops

POLICE BAND GAINS FAVOR

Bptclal Dlivatch to ttvenho Public LeAo'r
Camp FcUer, Mount Gretna. Pa..

Aug. 18. The first formal review of
the Philadelphia guardsmen wns held
here Inst night on the drill field

the enmp of the Second Pro- -

visional uegimcnt, conimnnueti ny lieu-
tenant Colonel Franklin P. Hnller. The
parade wnN In chnrge of Mnjor George
Blnir, commnndcr of the Third JJnt-tallo- n

of the regiment, and although
only n battalion of the giinqlsmcn par-
ticipated, the review was of a high
order. .

It was a splendid sight to see the
Quaker City goardsmeu. most of tlirm
raw recruits but n week ago, march
past Major General William O. Price,
division commander, and the reglmcntnl
officers, with n cteran swing which
brought comment from the commander
of the division himself.

Following the review Mnjor Gencrnl
Trice snld: "They certnlnly mnile n
splendid showing and I can hardly be-

lieve that the majority of them were in
experienced guardsmen when they came
to camp a week ago last Saturday. They
nre rnpldlv becoming n set of well-trnln-

soldiers and Philadelphia can
rightfully feel proud of them when they
return to their home stations."

Pollco Band In Popular
Mayor Moore's Philadelphia Police

Bnnd mndo a big hit with the guards-
men and visitors In their first public
appearance since their arrival In camp
Monday noou. Under the direction of
Lieutenant Joseph Kelfcr, the popular
musicians led the review nnd added zest
and enthusiasm to the marching troops.
Their blue suits contrasted strikingly
vvith the khaki uniforms of the dough-
boys.

Following the review it was an-
nounced nt reglmcntnl headquarters
thnt n reglmcntnl review would probably
be held this afternoon nt 4 :30 o'clock.

The pnrnde Inst evening was pre-
ceded by the Initial formal guard
mount since the Philadelphia boys came
to camp. Company I, of the Sixth
Regilncnt, under command of Cap-
tain Joseph M. Rcllly, mounted tho
gunrd. Police Bnnd furnished the
music for the ceremony, every move-
ment of which wns executed like clook-wor- k.

,
The men of the Second Provislonnl

Regiment were much encournged this
morning to lenrn that the condition of
their commander, Colo.ncl Jackson W.
Study, wns much improved. Colonel
William G. Crookston said today that
Colonel Study wns now on the road to
recovery. Doctors Illume nud Parsons,
regimental surgeons, have been recalled
from his beside in a Lebanon hospital.

The Philadelphia guardsmen were
scheduled to report nt the riilc range
this nftcrnoon for their first ritle prnc-tlc- e.

L'neh mnn in the regiment will
fire twenty shots, ten from n dlstnncc
of 200 ynrds nnd nn equal number nt
the 1500-ynr- d range. This will be the
first experience in shooting bullets for
many of the guardsmen, but they have
been trained in every phnse of rifie
work except the actual shooting of the
guns nnd their commnnders feel conf-
ident thnt the guardsmen will mnke
some excellent scores. Slow fire will be
used nud n day nnd n hnlf will be spent
on tlie rnngc.

Ofiieers ut division headquarters have
begun an investigation to trace the
source of wild rumors going nbout camp
to the effect thnt six men died of wood
nlcohol poisoning. The rumor has been
In circulntion for sevcrnl days, especial
Iv among the privates. Major Gencial
Price, division commander, nnd the cor-
oner of Lebnnon county brnnded the
reports ns absolutely unfounded.

Mnjor Gencrnl Price snld no wood
nlcohol hnd been found in enmp. There
was n little bootlegging nmong the men
of one unit nt the stnrt of the cmnp. he
snid. but this was promptly stopped.
Since then statp police in uniform and
civilian clothes have kept n sharp look-

out for bootleggers. All trains coming
to Mt. Gretna nre wntched und nny one
enrrying n suspicious-lookin- g suitcase
or traveling bag is trailed. S'o nrrests
have been made.

Officers Attending School
A group of Philadelphia 'ofiieers who

nre here without commands are attend-
ing the ofiieers' training school con-
ducted by Colonel Robert M. Brook --

field, of Philadelphia. He is assisted
by Colonel C. J. Smith, who in pri-at- e

life is an Allentovvn newspaper
nublisher, nnd by Lieutenant Colonel
Foos, machine-gu- n expert.

About 80 per cent of the institution
work deals with the machine gun nnd
nutomntle rifle, the experience in
France having demonstrated the pre-
eminence of these weapons as wnr ma-
chines, Mnp sketching nnd reading are
taught. A featuro this week consists of
day and night hikes by compass through
woods and over mountains in this

. A pnrty of officers is given a
man and compass, with nothing but
starlight to see by nnd sometimes not
even that and is ordered to proceed to
n given point. This sort of hiking is
pretty hard work, but the officers en-
joy It as it recnlls many such marches
overseas. An automobile or two is usu-
ally at or near the destination of the
hikers to take them back to camp,

There nre no privutcs connected with
the ofiieers' school and each officer must
groom his own horse, keep his quarters
clean and run his own errauds.

Germans Invited In Congress
London, Aug. 18. (By A. P,)

Germany, Buvaria, Austria and Hun-
gary hnvo been invited by tlie League
of Notions to participate in the financial
congress to be lipid in Brussels on Sep-
tember 21.
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PONZI AGENT HElT

ON THEFT CHARGE

t

Manager of Branch Office In

Boston Arrested for
$500 Larceny

'WIZARD' STILL IN JAIL1

Ry the Associated Press
Boston, Aug. 18. Continued Investl.

gntion of Charles Ponzl's get-ric- h

quick operntlons led today to the ar-
rest of Henry F. H. Ncllsen, of

alleged to have been one of
Ponzl's ngents in the conduct of
tho business fit the Securities

('0. nnd mnnngcr of n branch
ofilc." here. The warrant charged

of ."WOO from some person unknown
on July 29.

Counsel for the Old Colony Forelxn
Lxchnngp Co.. ngninst which n receive-
rship petition is pending, conferred today
with Attorney Gencrnl Allen nnd

for the creditors, with n view of
renehltig some agreement by which tie
nsspfs of the company could be co-
nserved.

The hearing, set for todav, was put
over until tomorrow. Samuel A.
Frccdmnn expressed n hope ns the rep-
resentative of one group of creditor?
that close to 100 cents on n dollar mijht
be pnid if present plnns went through.

Ponzi wns still in the Enst Cambridge
jail today, without immediate prospect
of release. Attorney General Allen

that $100,000 ball might be ac-
ceptable.

Governor Coolidge today announced
thut hp would refuse to approve ns t
stutc depositary any bank which co-
ntinues State Treasurer Fred ,T. Ilurrcll
as its advertising agent. The gove-
rnor's announcement came ns it result of
the discovery tlint state funds amount-
ing to $12.1.000 were tied up by the
closing of tlie Hanover Trust Co,, for
which Rurrcll's agency placed the a-
dvertising.

Governor Coolidge said he was not
criticizing either the treasurer or the

banks which have retnlnrd him for their
ndvertlsing work. "But I do not want

to be responsible in uuy wny for that
method of doing the state's business,"
he snid. ndding thnt the prnctice was

one that must be discontinued so far ax

he hod the power to approve or disa-
pprove it. f

m'graw'to tell story
Will Describe Alleged Sale of

Whisky and Lambc' Club Drinking
New York. Aug. IS. (By A. P .lohn

J. MeGrnw, manager of the New

York Giants, hns consented to be i-
nterviewed by federnl prohibition agent?

this nftcrnoon concerning nlleged whlskr
fales and drinking at the Lambs' clu-
bhouse n uiels ago last Sumhiv. Thli
announcement wns made bj .Iniuet P.

Shevlln, supervising prohibition inspe-
ctor, whose ngents were Informed n few

dnjs ngo thnt McGravv was "too ill

be !nterviewed." .

McGravv Is alleged to hnve tow

Assistant District Attorney t'nger thai

he had bought a number of bottl" el

vvhiskj nt the Lambs, where he mi tit

was attacked by an actor. It vu
shortly after McGrow hnd left the cluD ..

thnt John C. Slnvln wns plckul up w

front of the baseball man's home bia-vi- n

is in a hospital with a fractured

skull.

Delaware Ships Watermelon!
Ijiurel. Del., Aug. IS. The first

enr of Dclavvnre watermelons tins se-

ason wns loaded here today by Lj""1
Growers' Association nnd sold for !!"

MATTRESSR
Y Renovated

f Brass Beds RelacquereA

abolutlr aoual to new at l- - Mil ifc

riCATHKKS 8TEUIIJZK1'
and Into Mat,'""!

J7 year' iprrpnfe. inaurn full"
antlafactlon

Qlfilirj C 2d and Wh-ljlLtllLi-

O inffton Ave.
Aato t eVfrrwhaT. ..&&$.")

J E Caldwell (y
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Junker Streets

Important Jewels for
Wedding Anniversaries

Twenty-thir- d The Sapphire
Twenty-sixt- h Star Sapphire (blue)

Thirtieth The Pearl

Thirty-nint- h Cat's Eye

Fortieth The Ruby

Fifty-fift- h Tho Emerald
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